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WFP’s funding outlook for 2017 is extremely dire
with ration cuts and pipeline breaks already taking
place for the PRRO, the Country Programme and
UNHAS. For the next 6 months, WFP faces a funding
shortfall of 48 percent for its assistance to refugees;
68 percent for its assistance to local Mauritanians;
86 percent for school meals; and 32 percent for
UNHAS.



Erratic assistance will likely have a detrimental
effect on the resilience and self-reliance capabilities,
coping strategies, food security and nutrition
situation of people assisted by WFP.



Security remains a concern especially in Hodh EchCharghi where refugee and host population
operations are implemented.

WFP Assistance
Protecting
livelihoods, reducing
undernutrition, and
building resilience
through safety nets,
asset creation and
skills development
PRRO 200640
(Jul 2014 – Dec 2017)

Country Programme
Mauritania
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6-Month
Net Funding
Requirements
(in USD)*

77 m

6-Month
Net Funding
Requirements
(in USD)*

Total Received
(in USD)

9.2 m

1.3 m

(12%)

(95%)

* February - July 2017

121 m

41.3 m

10.5 m

(34%)

(77%)
*February – July 2017

Developed in consultation with the Government, United
Nations agencies and NGOs, the Protracted Relief and
Recovery Operations (PRRO) provides assistance to the
most vulnerable and food-insecure people in Mauritania
and protects their livelihoods. As part of WFP’s
operational and strategic review of assistance activities
in support of the local population, in 2017, WFP will
further focus types of assistance on convergent
geographical areas and targeted households. WFP plans
to provide food and nutrition assistance to nearly
135,000 local Mauritanians living in rural areas with the
highest food insecurity and malnutrition rates through
(i) food distributions using cash and food transfers
during the peak of the lean season, (ii) nutritional
assistance to malnourished and highly vulnerable
children and pregnant and nursing women, (iii) food
assistance for asset creation activities prior to the lean
season period to help vulnerable communities and
households build their resilience to withstand future
shocks.
WFP will continue its assistance to nearly 47,000 Malian
refugees in Mberra camp with i) food and cash
distributions; ii) nutritional assistance to malnourished
children and pregnant and nursing women; and ii)
emergency school meals for children. Host communities
living around Mberra will also be assisted.
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CP 200251
(Jan 2012 – Dec 2017)

Total
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Caption: Women gardening activities in Gorgol

Under the CP and in collaboration with the Ministry of
Education, WFP plans to provide school meals to
73,090 children enrolled in public primary schools in six
rural regions. The school meals programme has been
put on hold December 2015 due to lack of funding.
Provision of Humanitarian
Air Services in Mauritania

Total
Requirements
(in USD)

Special Operation (SO)
200803
(Jan 2015 – Dec 2017)

12.3 m

Total Received (in
USD)

6.5 m
(52%)

The United Nations Humanitarian Air Service (UNHAS)
was established in 2012, at the request of the
Humanitarian Country Team, and provides regular air
services to aid workers, reaching six destinations in
Mauritania. The service is the indispensable mean to
facilitate humanitarian access to the affected
populations in remote areas from the capital,
Nouakchott.

In Numbers
492,000 people in food insecurity
218,500 people targeted by WFP including:
47,000 refugees, 135,000 local
Mauritanians and

60,187

36,500 school children
51%

49%

People Assisted
January 2017

January 2017

Operational Updates
PRRO – Refugees Component
A decrease in the number of registered refugees in Mbera
was observed in January 2017, despite the latest incidents
reported inside the Malian territory. In January, WFP was
able to assist all registered refugees but could only provide
the cash value of the monthly ration (65 percent) worth
4,200 Mauritanian Ouguiya (USD 12,45 ) per household due
to lack of funding for the in-kind component (35 percent) of
the ration.

Country Background & Strategy

Malnutrition treatment activities for pregnant and nursing
women and children aged 6-59 months in the month of
January were limited to one week due to operational
delays. For this reason, WFP assisted only half of the
planned 658 assistance recipients (children and mothers).
School meals were regularly distributed to 4,534 children in
the camp’s six primary schools.
Overall, WFP assisted 46,875 refugees in January, amongst
which 29,131 were women.
PRRO – Local Vulnerable Population Component
Following a strategic review of its operations, in 2017, WFP
plans to focus assistance to the local Mauritanian population
on a package of nutrition, and unconditional food and cash
transfers activities during the lean season (April-October) to
the extent possible. Food assistance for assets (FFA)
activities are instead planned in the period prior to the lean
season to strengthen communities’ self-reliance and
resilience to climate-induced shocks.
Accordingly, in January, WFP supported participants of FFA
activities to complete the cycle of gardening activities
started in December 2016. Nearly 1,500 people in Gorgol,
Guidimakha, and Assaba were assisted with cash
distributions of 12,000 Mauritanian Ouguiya per household
per month. Gardening activities progressed well in all
regions and allowed easy access to nutritious food and
provided a source of income to community members. In
Tagant, Gorgol and Hodh el-Gharbi WFP also carried out
nutrition activities for 3,200 children aged 6-59 months and
775 pregnant and nursing women for the treatment of
malnutrition.
Country Programme – School meals programme
The school meals programme has been put on hold
throughout the country due to funding constraints since
December 2015. The programme will partially resume in
February 2017.
UNHAS
In January, UNHAS transported 280 passengers and 2,000
mt of light cargo in 38 rotations between Nouakchott and
other locations.

Impact of Limited Funding
2017 Net Funding requirements: PRRO and CP require
USD 11.8 million for the next six months. Urgent funding is
needed to assist Malian refugees and the local population
with life-saving food assistance and resilience-building
activities, and to resume the school meals programme in
Mauritania for some 73,000 children.
As the sole air service provider for humanitarian operations,
UNHAS is crucial for the humanitarian community to reach
its recipient people in remote and difficult to access areas of
Mauritania. Immediate funding of USD 0.6 million for
UNHAS operations is needed to prevent a suspension of
activities from May onwards, and thus a suspension of
humanitarian assistance.
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Vast and largely desert, Mauritania is sparsely populated
and is one of the world’s poorest countries. Nearly 23
percent of the population lives below the poverty line on
less than USD 1.25 per day (Human Development Report
[HDR] 2015). Some 47 percent live in multidimensional
poverty with acute deprivation in health, education and
standard of living (HDR 2015).
Mauritania faces significant challenges related to food
security. The trend analysis of the past five year data
(2011-2015) covering both lean and post-harvest periods
based on the Integrated Context Analysis approach
suggest that 492,000 people are considered the most
vulnerable in the country. Out of the 492,000, some
380,000 people are estimated to be in the six regions
reached by WFP. Malnutrition rates are also high in
children aged 6-59 months and above the WHO
emergency threshold of 15 percent (Standardized
Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and Transitions SMART).
Mauritania continues to host the second largest number of
Malian refugees who have fled their homes following the
outbreak of violence in 2012. Latest UNHCR figures count
approximately 47,000 registered refugees.
In 2017, WFP aims to provide food and nutrition
assistance to 177,000 people in rural areas with highest
food insecurity and malnutrition rates. WFP will also
provide life-saving assistance to 46,000 Malian refugees in
the Mberra camp and distribute daily school meal to
73,000 primary school children from food insecure and
highly vulnerable households. WFP has been present in
Mauritania since 1964
Population: 4.0 million

2015 Human Development Index:
148 out of 188

Income Level: Lower middle

Chronic malnutrition: 31% of
children between 6-59 months

Donors
Top five donors for CP 200251: Multilateral, Saudi Arabia and
Private Donors.
Top five donors for SO 200803: USA, European Commission,
Belgium, Multilateral and Denmark.
Top five donors for PRRO 200640: USA, European Commission,
Multilateral, Japan and UK.
Contact info: Vanessa Rizzi (vanessa.rizzi@wfp.org)
Country Director: Jean-Noel GENTILE
Further information: www.wfp.org/countries/Mauritania

